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WHAT HE WILL DO

WEST GREETS VOTERS

ON STREET CORNER

Oswald West, Democratic candi-
date for governor, Hpoke to a small
but enthusiastic audience at the cor-
ner of Second and Oak str'ets Fri-
day evening. Mr. West came here
Friday from Condon where he had
held a meeting, and expected to ad-
dress his audience In the Commercial
Club assembly room.
. Owing to the fact, however, that

Confectionery, Cigars

Fishing Tackle

Spaulding's Sporting Goods

All Kinds of Soft Drinks

Oak Street, opposite Smith Block. Hood River.

National Apple Show
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

WILL BE HELD

November 14 to 19, 1910

Republican Nominee for Gov

ernor Pledged to Needed

Reforms.

"I shall favor, and, if possible, fa-cu- re

tne enactment of a statute that
will prevent the wntering' of corpor-
ate stocks.

State Should Control Resources.
"I most emphatically favor the

regulation and the control of tbe
natural resources of the state In the
Interest of the people of Oregon. It Is
not In the interest of the people of
the state to continue a policy which
has already resulted In the destruction
of millions of dollars worth of our
timber; which has prevented the set-

tlement of large untlmbered areas
within the forest reserve; which has
driven large numbers of Bettlers from
our state; increased the burden of
taxation and retarded development.
The actual regulation of these matters
should be vested in local authority un-

der suitable restrictions prescribed
by the Federal government.

"I am In favor of the direct primary
law and will veto any bill which at

o few showed up It was thought
that he would do more effective work
by speaking on the street. He se
cured an automobile and drove to
the street corner where he was Intro
duced by A. J. Derby, Democratic
state central committeeman.

On the morning following bis nom-

ination, Acting Governor Jay Bower-man- ,

Republican nominee for Gov-
ernor, gave out an Interview in which
be defined his position with regard
to Important questions with his custo-
mary positlveness. Aside from declar-
ing for an economical and business-
like administration of state affairs,
Mr. liowerman promises the people
of the state other necessary reforms.
He agrees to use his best efforts
towards securing to the people the
full and Immediate benefit of the
state's resources. His statement fol-

lows:
"I wish first to express my sincere

The Old Reliable

HotPoint
Sadirons

IXIXIKIC MI-A-

Can be purchased
while the supply lasts

Mr. West con lined his arguments
to attacking the corporations which
he stated his opponent. Jay Dower- -

man, represented In his candidacy
for governor nnd promised If elected

$20,000 in PREMIUMS
The jfreatest variety of prizes, cups and trophies ever

offered. Prizes for single, apples, boxes and every-
thing up to full carloads will he awarded

$1,000 Championship Carload Prize
For the best carload of 630 boxes or bushels. A floor

space of three and one-ha- lf acres required to house
this preat show. Ik-side- s the exhibit of apples,
apple jrrowers, packers and cookers will learn and
jain valuable information.

Ample hotel accommodation without raise in price
will be provided.

The Oregon Railroad and Navigation Co.

We have in effect low Round-tri- p Fares from all
Points on its Lines

to use his powers as governor In the

tempts to repeal or emasculate It.
Concerning other matters of public
Importance, I shall have more to say
during the progress of the campaign."

Interests of the people and ugainst
the trusts and machine politics.

As he wanted to take a belated
train for Portland his talk was a

gratitude to the many friends who haveFor given me such loyal support through
short one and he left for the train
after shaking hands with a number$4- -

EACH

who had gathered to hear him.

ICED PICK HANDLES

NEWJOMMODITY
New York en me near being treated

to nn Innovation In that pleblan
CLASSIFIED COLUMN

Advertisements for insertion under this headina
will be charged tor at the rate ot 25c per month torcommodity, pick handlex, laHt week

when u cur of these uxeful but tinre- -

For further information apply to any O. R. & N. Agent or to

WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent
lusuaii)) tnree lines-- no display. Lain should
accompany copy, otherwise payable by the 10th of
the month. As a medium tor reaching the people
the Mews stands alone and unencelled.

This is your opportunity to
purchase a SAD IKON AT COST
PRICE

Only 20 Irons at the
low price quoted

80CIETIE8
"Lie! River Valley Hdmane Society Phone 16.

K. H. Hartwiir. president; Harold Hemhner,
aecrt-tary- ; Islie Butler, treasurer. 1

out the state. I feel that this nomin-
ation is an expression of confidence
in me a confidence which I shall
earnestly endeavor fully to Justify
after my election in November.

'The contest which has Just closed
has been devoid of unpleasant fea-

tures and my relations with the other
candidates and their supporters have
been at all times entirely friendly.
Each of my opponents conducted an
honorable and vigorous campaign. I

hope that I shall not only receive the
support of my opponents, but of a
united Republican party.

"In the primary campaign Just
closed, I publicly declared that if elect-
ed, I would give to the people the
most efficient economical and busine-

ss-like administration within my
power. To be more specific, I refer
to the administration of the state in-

stitutions in which about SOO,000 of
the taxpayers' money Is expended an-

nually; the management and control
of those most valuable rights pcrtain- -

SPECIAL NOTICES
Equity in timlwr land to exchange for auto.
JW. News Ollice.

Box
II
O
M

M

TO IMPROVE YOUR SERVICE
CALL BY NUMBER

HOME TELEPHONE COMPANY

H top
ood River Ugh!

and Power Company
Wanted To trade a two tieated hack for

Phone 2113L. JMsWanted Use of a horae and buKiry one month
keep. J. K. Shelton, Oreiron Hotel.

42--

Wanted Second-han- d Faultless No. 2 stump
C. E. Gove, R. V. l. No. 1. Phone

320 K .r

WantedTo buy a Rood driving horse. Weiirht
Phone 2"3-M- . 4.8- - ti

BUSINESS "NOTICES

nan Asency-Loa- ns offered. $.ViO. v"0. $1000.
I,oans wanted, H00. (too, tooii. $',JO, $1500.

12500. Apply Ui A. W. Onthank. 40 tf
Gillette Razor BladesDon't throw away old

blades. Will them at 2

each. Mail to Semmer Specialty Co., Room B,
4tiSt Jefferson St., Portland, Oregon. 6

s. e:. bartmess
Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer

ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS

MOOD RIVER, OREGON

12,10 White Salmon
and

12,20 Underwood

TO
EMPLOYMENT

Can furnh goodWanted A position on farm.
O. Dutro. M. D.' references. Address b

Phone 71.SPOKANE
WHEN YOU WANT

Manufacturirig and Repair Work
OF ANY AND EVERY DESCRIPTION

We are prepared to do it in our large and well equipped Manufactur-
ing and Repair Establishment.

We would be pleased to have you call on us.
HNL- - HORSESHOEING

SNOW & UPSON
Shops Fourth St.f()p. Gilbert-Vaugha- n, Hoot! River.Or.

Japanese boy wants a position aa school boy in
city country. Phone 343-- P. O. box 2f2.

Wanted Japanese wants days work at cooking
housecleaning. Address H. Yama. 14

Oak or Phone 160.

YVTanted--Bo- y between 15 and 20 years of age to
' help on milk wagon from 1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

every afternoon. Apply at Milk Depot. Davidson
building.
Wanted-- At once, a girl for general housewrk.

family. Good wages; lort-- 6

k poind ve articles were put under Ice
at the Apple Jrowern' I'tilon.

The car, which wan a refrigerator,
li.nl been loaded with pick handleH In
Portland for a Hood River dealer
and In Home unexplalnable way got
mixed with the empties being Iced
for the apple shipments of the union.
The first consignment of pick handles
placed under Ice to keep them In ac-

credited to J. K. ('lurk, floor boss for
the union, and M r, Clark was anked
no me soul trying questions by his
fellow employes an to the cause of
his slip of memory.

Just how Iced pick handles would
betaken In the big metropolis nt
this season of the year Is not, of
course, known, but It Is rather opined
that they wouldn't be appreciated.
With the weather In the Wis during
the month of August It is thought
that the laboring element would
have unconditionally approved of an
Ice-col- d pick handle being handed out
to them. At this season of the year,
however, It Is commencing to get
pretty frosty In (iotham and It is
believed that they would have proved
unwelcome.

A PUZZLING PINE.

Peculiar Tree That Is Something of a
Mystery to Botanists.

I'pper California Is the borne of a

tree that has puzzli-- botanists. It is
a pine which will grow only near the
seacoust. Its growth Is slow, nnd it
does not attain to great size.

The strange thing about It Is that
there are. to all itpear.ines. Insur-

mountable difficulties In the way of
the perpetuation of the species. Some
specimens of It exist In Kew gardens.
In Ixmdou. They have been carefully
examined by competent authorities,
and all admit that the tree presents a
problem unlike anything elsewhere
met with.

This pine produces nt regular Inter-

vals the usual cones containing seeds:
but, strange to say. the cones nre so
thoroughly protected that the seeds
cannot be released. The coues are
hard nnd tightly closed and have
strong overlapping scales.

"AND RETURN ) :;v ;
Tickets sold Nov. 11th to
18th. Return limit Nov.
24th, for the

National Apple Show

The greatest Horticultural
EVENT OF THE YEA It

Sjpokane, Portland

.""TheNorth"BanrRoad'',i

FASTTHKOrcM TRAINS to SPOK ANK

PARADISE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS

Fur Sale Five or ten acres choice apple land
Barret school house. Will take work as

part pay. G. M. Eddie. Telephone 1n!3M.

Two Furnished Rooms for Rent. Call at W.
13th and Columbus or Phone 317 M.

42- -4.V:

For Rent Ten room house, partly furnished: hot
cold water; electric lights; will be vacant

about November 1st. J. F. Batihelder. Phone 5',.
43-- 46

HOH8E8, COW8, PIGS, CHICKENS, ETC.

For Sale Eighty acres liest apple land in lTpier
located at Woodworth station. Will be

sold at bargain by owner. Address A. W. Stone,
Box 67. Doe. Oregon.
F,or Sale-Rh- Island Red Pullets. Phone

LVir Sale Good cow. gives about two gallons of
A milk a day. Will be fresh in May. John
Stephenson. R. I). 3. near Belmont, south of Km-de- n

place.Cash or bankable note.
Sale-Ge- mare, weight I) lbs. Excel-

lent farm, saddle and road horse. New harness
and light buggy. i'hone2HK. .

FOR 8ALE
LTVr Sale or Rent -- Typewriters, new or second
A hand, on easy terms. A. W. Onthank. c

VorSale A one-hor- Mitchell wagon, second
1 hand. Enquiie J. W. Hinncha. Route No. 3.
4IV43-- P

Fir Sale One Faultless No. 2 stump puller,
new. Call 163M.

L"r Sale Fully equipped grubbing machine.
1 with 1 50 feet of cable, price Jinn. Phone Odell
2X.1. or address M. H. Allen, Pork. lale.

L08T AND FOUND

We now have for Sale PARADISE
FARM. It consists of some of the
most desirable land in Hood River
Valley. We can sell you a large
or small tract. Call and see us.

JAY BOWERMAN.

Ing to the tide lands, shore lands and
other state lands, the lending with

Purchase Tickets and Hopiest Detail

;e. a. gibert,"

Agent White Salmon, Wash. 0
W. K. COM AN. Cffl'L Krt. anil fas. Axl.

proper security of the Irreducible edu-

cational funds which now amount to
more than $ii,OU0,0O0, and the use of
due care In the selection of the large
army of state employes.

"Pull" Will Win No Job.
"I wish to reiterate my previous G.D.CulberrSonS

Phone 142

statements relative to the changes I

contemplate in the method of purchas
ing state supplies, the adoption of
which will result in the saving of af large amount of money. While filling
the office of Governor of this state I

have indicated to many of the state's

I on Neil Ctwk n.I. mar-kn- l

--"Tucker. KimitT pirate leave at News ottice.

1,"Vund - FocketUx-'li- containing sum of money.
may have same by provinv property

anii payinfr for ad. W. J. Baker. 4;MV

I.wt A atrinir of coral heads, Tuesday evening.
IK. Kinder please return to the otlu-- of

.!Mn Leland Anderson, Inc. and receive reward.
4i

"LEQAiT AND OTHER NOT1CE8
NOTICE Or ADMINISTRATRIX

Notice in hereby riven that the underain-no- ha
hin appointed by the County Court of the Slate
of , for Hood Ktver County, to be adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Stephen R. Keed, deceased,
ant! all persons haviniz claims ana not said estate
are Hereby notified to present the same to me.
duly verified, at the othce of Jayne A Watson, in
IluM'ity of Hood River. Oregon, within six months

the date of the first publication of this
nn'ne. Date of first publication, October 1;10.

pKi,i,A Yot Ni'.. Administratrix.

We Sav Positively
a

that our drills are abso- -

appointees and officers, who hold by
appointment, that their time belongs
during the business hours, entirely to
the state and that they have no right
to devote it to political activity in the 0 SI TIVH LY I lutely pure and unadul- -

More extraordinary still is the fact
that the pine, nfter producing Its nl- -

most Invulnerable cones, keeps them
bnnglng on Its branches year after
year. Unless through some peculiar
accident the seeds would apparently
remain attached to the parent tree for- -

ever. Many of the cones on the trees
In Kew gardens have been there for
years, as Is shown by the size of the
branches and the formation of the
bark.

It has been found that the seed ves-

sels which this tree so powerfully
nre so well protected that It re-

quires a strong knife with the assist-
ance of a heavy hammer to cut the
cone Into sections. No ordinary con-

ditions of temperature enn make a
cone open.

The following is the only explana- -

Uon yet offered that seems to have any
degree of plausibility: The species
may be perpetuated by fire. One who
has studied the tree asserts that noth-

ing but the Intense heat of a forest
fire could compel the cones to release
their seeds. It has been found that
under the Influence of Intense heat
they crack open and the seeds fall
out uninjured. Harper's Weekly.

MAKRILD

P terated. Our reputation
' as reliable druggists has

Interest of anyone. I shall not re-

tain an Incompetent officer or em-

ploye on arrunnt of any political aZJI'j Doon earnca y putting
pull" he may have, nor dispense with

up only the best andefficient service for the lack of it.
"As a member of the State Senate I yCMV PiCt purest medicines in the

" LA iness has increased so

,
rapidly of late we are

used every effort to assist in drafting
and passage of our present railroad
commission statute. There are in the
state other large concerns of a public

positive many are iuuynature that are under no state regula-

tion. I refer to the electric light, convinced they can rely on us to the last notch. Let
power, railway and gas companies. 1

us convince you.
lhall favor, and, if possible, secure the
adoption of a statute that will give to
the public the same redress and pro Keir & Cass

Real Estate Bulletin
StUKH). 5 acres, three miles from
(own, house, barn and jrood well,
2'! inches water for it rivratinp.

acres, 4 year oUl Ttitz and
N wtons, balance 3 year old Spitz
and Newtons. Terms Slowdown
ha-anc- 7 per cent.
$T.M)l) 15 acres in Oak Grove dis-

trict, close to store, 1 acre of G

car old Spitz and Gewtons. 1 acre
1 year old, 5 acres, Sand 4 years
pld, 1 acre berries. Halance
slashed. Good house, barn and
will. Fxtra pood soil, and no
rock, terms :0X) down, balance
at 7 per cent.

G. Y. EDWARDS & CO.

Office Oregon Hotel BuiMing

Something Electrical
l or All

is just what you will find in our
superb showing of things elec-

trical. You would he surpris-
ed to view many of the little
articles in every day use, that
can Ik; attached to the current.

Saves Time
in every one of these specialties,
and decreases the cost. It's
time you considered purchas-
ing. Perhaps an iron, heater,
drop light, or chafing dish is

what you need at any rate,
come to our store and look

around.

DEAN & SHAW
Office Phone 3

Residence 272M

For Suit' A one-hor- power eliv-tri- e

motor, nlmowt new. I'.mpilre at
New a ollke.

tection now enjoyed under the railroad
commission law, and I shall make It
my particular business to see that
these statutes are rigidly enforced.

22 RE LI ABLE I) HUG CISTS J

Smith Block, Hood River, Oregon"I shall oppose the creation of any

HP.NN-TH- I K.

A quiff lut Intcn'Htlnn wtvlilln;
took jilnce nt the homo of S. I,. Trm1
nonr town Wedm-mla- t'vrnlnir, wlim
lil ilnujf lifi'r, MImu Ibizol, vn innr-- 1

rlt'il to ,ltnt Iunn TIip ,

which took jilnco ntMoYliH-k- , wiih
pcrfnriin'il by llcv. J. II. Ilnrnrenvcfi.
The wpdillnp; mm attomltil liy the
relative of the lirhle and irroom
only. Mr. iiinl Man. Piiun nre living
on the height n, where I hey nre keep-

ing lioiiMe.

I'or Sale Uraiul new vlnllle type-write-

fi'fc".. Try It a week. A. N

Mount 1 1 ot nl depot.

unnecessary board or commission, but
I consider it highly Important that
these public utility corporations be
regulated by a comprehensive statute
to be enforced, either by a special
commission created for that purpose
or by the railroad commission after
Its powers have bona sufficiently

Trio Orchestra
Mutic furni.h.il for all m'.'nii'n;.
h'!tniniMUtion from thn-- I'l.w li any
ilfirl.

AhlriM or ihin
C O. NEWMAN

W. O ALDRCD
Contractor for Grading. Exca-

vating and Teaming

II.. Ill H...ti.--lli.ol Uiwr. Onv"M-- ot 2'.;M.


